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Background: Hospital Acquired Infection (HAI) increases morbidity, mortality and decreases quality of life of patients. It also increases the cost of patient care, both direct and indirect, through the need for additional and expensive drugs, laboratory and other diagnostic test. Lacor hospital which, carries-out on average 16 major surgical operations per day and has C/section rate of 14% could provide a conducive hub for HAI unless it strictly adheres to universal procedure and Standard precautions. Hence there is need to continuously monitor HAI rate for all invasive procedure done in the hospital.

Methods: Through a across sectional descriptive study done in March 2014 on all in patients in the hospital to determine HAI rates. Using WHO standards, HAI was determined in the following invasive procedures; intravenous line sepsis, surgical site infection, urinary tract infection, Lower respiratory tract infection. Data collected was entered and analyzed using SPSS version 15.

Results: Approximately 129 patients fulfilled the WHO inclusion criteria for HAI survey out of which, 18 patients (14%) were found to be having HAI as according to WHO guideline. Of the 18, 10 had been catheterized and there was a significant correlation between catheterization and HAI (r=0.319, P=0.00) but Urinary tract infection (UTI) rate in hospital was 38%. The rate of surgical site infection (SSI) was 21.9% and there was significant correlation between surgical intervention and development of HAI (P value of 0.003, r=0.259). However, only 3 (3%) of the patients with intravenous (IV) line had IV line infection and the average duration of IV line in-situ in the hospital was 2.4days.

Conclusion: Overall the HAI in Lacor hospital is 14% and is comparable to the levels seen in other regional facilities. Many hospitals can monitor their rate of hospital infection rate and use it to improve quality of services.

Recommendation: All health facility should have an infection control committee which monitors rates of hospital acquired infection at least once a year and disseminate for critical reflection and decision making.

Introduction

Hospital Acquired Infection (HAI) increases morbidity, mortality and decreases quality of life of patients. It also increases the cost of patient care, both direct and indirect, through the need for additional and expensive drugs, laboratory and other diagnostic test in addition to the extra expenditure levied on the family and hospital due prolonged hospitalization.

A HAI relates to infection that is not present at admission but occurs more than 48hours after admission. Invasive procedures like surgery, urethral, intravenous catheterization are amongst the most common predisposing variables to HAI. According to WHO guideline, a urinary tract infection (UTI) relates to local pain or burning in patients with an indwelling urinary catheter. Bloodstream infection (BSI) manifest as either a phlebitis on the site of insertion of a vascular cannula or clinically evident sepsicemia not attributable to the patient’s underlying disease. A respiratory tract infection (RTI) following endotracheal intubation relates to clinical or radiographic evidence of pneumonia or bronchitis. A surgical site infection (SSI) often manifest as any purulent discharge, pyrexia, edema, serosity or cellulitis at the surgical site following a surgical intervention within the previous week.
Studies in the USA reveal that as many as 4 million nosocomial infections occur per year and mortality rate attributed to hospital acquired bacte remic from urinary tract infection is as high as 12.7 per cent. Furthermore, surgical site infections accounts for 20% of HAI in the US, however for ICU patient with SSI, their death rate is estimated at 11% and 25% for bloodstream infections. In the UK, hospital acquired surgical site infection (SSI) rate for limb amputation is estimated to be 14.3 SSIs per 100 operations and it was further discovered that SSI causes additional hospital stay of 3.3 to 21 days with an additional cost ranging from 959 to 6103 pounds. However A meta-analysis of 220 articles found an overall health-care-associated infection density in adult intensive-care units to be 47.9 per 1000 patient-days (95% CI 36.7–59.1), with Surgical-site infection being the leading infection in hospitals.

In Africa, hospital-wide HAI prevalence varies between 2.5% and 14.8% in Algeria, Burkina Faso, Senegal and the United Republic of Tanzania. It was found that Surgical site infection is the most common infection encountered among surgical patients with an overall cumulative incidence in surgical wards ranging from 5.7% to 45.8% in studies conducted in Ethiopia and Nigeria. Similarly study from Burkina Faso on HAI prevalence among surgical patients reported surgical site infection as being the most common type, followed by urinary tract infection and hospital-acquired pneumonia.

A separate study denoted the prevalence of hospital acquired infection to range between 3.0 to 20.7%, and it pointed out that most hospitals in developing countries especially Africa, have no effective infection control program due to lack of awareness of the problem, lack of personnel, poor water supply, erratic electricity supply, ineffective antibiotic policies with emergence of multiply antibiotic resistant microbes, poor laboratory backup, poor funding and non-adherence to safe practices by health workers. In Morocco, the prevalence of HAI was found to be 17.8%, of which the most frequently infected sites was urinary tract (35%) and surgical wounds (32.5%) and it also indicated that HAI is linked to the surgical category, a hospital stay of more than 10 days, and the use of intravascular and urinary devices.

In Nigeria, hospital acquired Urinary tract infection (UTI) rate was found to be 43.9% while surgical site infection rate was 30.7% and these were the most prevalent HAI. Whilst UTIs were significantly higher in surgical and medical wards, surgical site infections were highest in obstetrics and gynecology wards. In another study, Kolawole, Kolawole, Kandaki-Olukemi, et al (2009) found hospital acquired UTI rate to be 43.33% using microscopic examination of the centrifuged urine, for significant pyuria (pus cells of 5 cell/ hpf) and they also further reported that the Peak of UTI age was 21-25 and 26-30 years for both male and female sex with quinolones being the most potent of all the antibiotics.

In 2011, surgical site infection (SSI) rate was detected in 26.0% patients in Tanzania and the risk for SSI was further increased by use of iodine alone for skin preparation, pre-morbid illness, cigarette smoking, duration of operation and placement of surgical drains. However a separate study by Eriksen, Chugulu, Kondo, and Lingaas found that 19.4% of the patients develop SSI and out of which 36.4% of such infection were apparent only after discharge from hospital. According to the researchers, prophylactic antibiotic use was not protective against SSI and furthermore there was significant risk of developing SSI when the operations was classified as contaminated or dirty, or if operations lasted more than 50 minutes.

Regarding hospital acquired blood stream infection, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimated that a total of 250 000 cases of Blood Stream Infection occur annually and out of which, 62,000 deaths occur among patients in hospitals. In Uganda a study by Nahirya, Byarugaba, Kiguli and Kaddu-Mulindwa (2008) found intravascular catheter related infections in children in Mulago National referral hospital to be 20.7% with an associated phlebitis rate of 17.4% on the paediatric wards of Mulago hospital, Uganda. In Lacor Hospital, Greco in 2010 found the prevalence of hospital acquired infections (HAI) to be 28%, but a repeat survey 1 year...
later (Greco, 2011) found a 50% reduction in the HAI rate of 14%. Lacor hospital which is a big hospital located in Northern Uganda admits 67 patients daily, carries-out on average 16 major surgical operations per day and has C/section rate of 14% could provide a conducive hub for HAI for every invasive procedure unless it strictly adheres to universal procedure and Standard precautions. There is need to continuously monitor HAI rate for all invasive procedure done in the hospital.

The main objective of this study was to determine the overall prevalence of hospital acquired infection (HAI) and stratify it by the commonly done invasive procedure in the hospital amongst patients.

Material and Methods

A across sectional descriptive study to determine the prevalence of HAI was done in March 2014 in St Mary’s hospital Lacor which is a 483 bed rural based health facility and a University teaching hospital for Gulu medical school. HAI diagnosis was formulated by the investigation team according to WHO guidelines in collaboration with unit’s staff in all inpatients. The HAI variables that were appraised in the investigation consisted of the following invasive procedures; intravenous line sepsis, surgical wound infection, urinary tract infection, Lower respiratory tract infection.

A Setting of 6 survey teams consisting of specialist, medical officers, pharmacist, laboratory technicians, and Registered nurses were trained on the questionnaire filling format and case definition for one day. All patients present in hospital wards in March 2014 and those admitted not less than two days before the survey, were recruited in the survey. Sampling was done by quota method whereby cases included all patients who were admitted and fulfilled the inclusion criteria and has had intervention like catheterization, intravenous line, surgery, surgical drain tube insertion or endotracheal intubation. The clinical signs and laboratory data relating to HAI was collected in a standardized questionnaire and presence of HAI was diagnosed according to WHO standard criteria and definition. Furthermore, presence of an HAI was evaluated from the clinical record and the discussion with the ward doctor or nurse according to the HAI case definition. All patients with a urinary catheter had urine sample sent to laboratory for chemical and microscopic analysis and a proxy of Urinary tract infection was reached if urinalysis showed ≥5 pus cells per high power objective. Other study variable evaluated consisted of age, sex, type of intervention and evidence of hospital acquired infection, while in the Hospital to get prevalence.

Data collection and analysis

Data generated was checked for relevance, correctness and completeness on the day of the survey. The Statistical Data package SPSS version 10 was used to input data. Analysis was done in a descriptive way offering statistical tables with observed frequencies and statistical test where necessary

Results

A total of 403 inpatients were surveyed in the hospital and of these, 129 (32 %) patients fulfilled the WHO inclusion criteria for the survey because they were exposed to an invasive intervention of these while in hospital and had spent 48hrs since admission. Of the 129 cases, 18 patients (14%) were found to be having HAI as according to WHO guideline. Therefore the HAI rate in Lacor Hospital was 14% (Table 1). There was no patient with endotracheal tube and hospital acquired pneumonia found during the survey.
Table 1. Prevalence of Hospital Acquired infections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Has HAI</th>
<th>No HAI</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>86.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age/sex Distribution:

Whilst children below 18yrs formed the bulk of cases studied, 54 out of 129 (41%), the youth (19-35yrs) were also a significant contributor to morbidity comprising 37 (28.8%). However the majority of the youth in the study were females compared to children below 18yrs who were predominated by males. The adults (36-65yrs) of age comprised 29 out of 129 (22%) and had almost equal proportion of males and female. Elderly patients over 65 years were few. This is because in most sub-Saharan hospitals the young with acute illness are the predominant occupiers of hospital compared to the elderly with chronic disease (Figure 1). However when the sex distribution was compared, it was found that 66 (51.2%) of the total were female and 61 (47.3) were males. There were no significant different in the sex of the patients studied (P=0.8)

Figure 1. Sex and Age distribution of respondents

Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) in Patients with Catheter

As shown in Table 2, of the 129 studied, the 21 (16.2%) patients had urinary catheter on day of survey; their average duration of catheterization was 4.16 days with a range of 2-90day. However 8 out of the 21 (38.1%) patients had laboratory findings of UTI hence HAI evidenced by their urinalysis showing ≥5 pus cell per high power microscopy (Table 1). Of the 21 patients who were catheterized, 12 (57%) were in surgical ward, 5 (24%) were in gynecology and 3 (14%) in ICU respectively Therefore, urinary tract infection (UTI) rate in hospital was 38%. Of the 18 patients who were found with HAI, 10 had been catheterized and there was a very significant correlation between catheterization and HAI (r=0.319, P=0.00).
Table 2. Urinary Tract infection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How much WBC/Pus cells was in the urine</th>
<th>Below 5 cells/ml</th>
<th>More than 5 cells/ml</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catheterized patient</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion</td>
<td>61.9%</td>
<td>38.1%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intravenous line

Out total of 129 surveyed, 98 (76.7%) patients had IV line cannulas out of which 3 (3%) had IV line infection; this finding was not significant (P=0.859). However the average duration of IV line was 2.4 days. Importantly all the 3 patients whose IV line was infected were from medicine ward (Table 3). Therefore Intravenous catheterization is not an important cause of HAI in Lacor Hospital nor in pediatric ward.

Table 3.

Intravenous line Put and was the IV line infected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Was IV line Put?</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Is the IV line infected?</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% within Was IV line Put?</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>96.9%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% within Was IV line Put?</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% within Was IV line Put?</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
<td>97.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surgical Site Infection (SSI)

Out of the 129 patients surveyed, 20 (15.5%) had major elective surgery, 9 (7%) had major emergency surgery, 7 (5.4%) had minor elective surgery and minor emergency surgeries were 3%. Therefore a total of 40 (31%) patient had undergone surgery on the day of survey and 89 (69%) were non post operatives cases.

Table 4. Surgery and HAI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surgery Done</th>
<th>Was there HAI?</th>
<th>Total No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major elective</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(25.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor elective</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(28.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major emergency</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>(44.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor emergency</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(25.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No surgery</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(6.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>(14.0%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 5. Pearson correlation between Surgery and Development of HAI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Is there HAI</th>
<th>Surgery was done</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there HAI</strong></td>
<td>Pearson Correlation</td>
<td>Sig. (2-tailed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.259(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery was done</strong></td>
<td>Pearson Correlation</td>
<td>Sig. (2-tailed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Of the 20 patients who underwent major elective surgeries, 5 (25%) developed surgical site infection (SSI) and of the 9 who underwent major emergency surgeries, 4 (44.4%) developed SSI. However, of the 7 patients who had minor elective surgeries 2 developed SSI and of the 4 who had minor emergency surgery 1 got SSI (Table 4). Note that 6 patients had HAI from other sources other than surgery and some patients had the double tragedy of UTI and SSI.

Overall the rate of SSI was 21.9%, therefore surgical interventions increased the proportion of patients with HAI as seen above and the types of intervention also affected the prevalence of HAI. Maternity ward had the highest rate of surgical wound infection (71.4%) attributable to emergency Caesarian-section. There was significant correlation between surgical intervention and development of HAI (P value of 0.003, r=0.259) (Table 5).

Discussion

Notwithstanding the prevailing challenges of conducting a HAI survey, the impact of HAI in terms of prolonged hospital stay, long-term disability, increased resistance of microorganisms to antimicrobials, a massive additional financial burden for health systems, high costs for patients and their families, and excess deaths calls for efforts to monitor and manage all predisposing factor to HAI. The fact that higher frequency of infection is associated with the use of invasive devices, in particular central lines, urinary catheters, ventilators and during surgical intervention calls for strict adherence to universal precaution and monitoring of infection arising from such invasive procedure.

According to our findings (Table 1 and Fig 1) the overall HAI rate was 14%. This is similar to the findings of other authors in Argentina, Algeria, Burkina Faso, Senegal and the United Republic of Tanzania and in Morocco. Whilst children below 18yrs formed the bulk of cases studied, 54 out of 129 (41%) followed by the youth (19-35yrs) (28.8%), this is because most children are treated with intravenous drugs in the hospital, and they formed the bulk of cases who had intravenous catheterization. However, there was no significant sex difference amongst the cases studied as also reported previously in another study by Kolawole et al (2009).

Our study found a urinary tract infection rate of 38% and there was a significant correlation between catheterization and HAI (r=0.319, P=0.00). Hence if we do not use aseptic technique and universal precaution we are likely to introduce UTI during catheterization. Our findings matches that in Morocco but lower than that in Nigeria. The slightly lower rate of UTI in our setting could be due to the reduce average duration of catheterization of only 4 days. Whilst intravenous catheterisation is known to cause blood stream infection and death of 62,000 annually and in Uganda it cause 20.7% infection and 17.4% phlebitis in patients. Our study found only 3% rate of IV line infection; this finding was not significant (P=0.859). The significant reduction in Intravenous line infection is due to reduce average duration of leaving cannula in situ of 2.4 days and improve asepsis during placement of intravenous catheters and reduced frequency of IV cannula insertion. A previous study by Greco and Magombe (2011) which found a 14% rate of intravenous line infection in the hospital also led to the
institutionalization of infection control committee and many reforms in infection control measure. Contrary to the notion that developing countries have no effective infection control program due to lack of awareness of the problem, lack of personnel, ineffective antibiotic policies with emergence of multiply antibiotic resistant microbes, poor laboratory backup, poor funding and non-adherence to safe practices by health workers. Lacor hospital has an Infection control committee (ICC) as a part of the general quality assurance /quality improvement initiative at Lacor Hospital. As noted by Saxena and Mani, the hospital infection control committed is a fundamental shift in approach to infection control in critical care that we must not shy away from.

Overall our study found surgical site infection (SSI) rate of 21.9% and there was significant correlation between surgical intervention and development of HAI (P value of 0.003, r=0.259).

This finding is similar to what was found by; Klevens, Jonathan, Chesley et al. in the USA, Mawalla, Mshana, Chalya, Imirzalioglu and Mahalu separately in Tanzania.

Conclusions

Overall the HAI in Lacor hospital 14% and is comparable to the levels seen in other regional facilities thus is in itself an achievement that need not be undervalued but rather built on by succeeding generations of clinicians armed with knowledge attitudes and interventions in this field. Much as we have succeeded in reducing blood stream infection from intravenous catheterization we still experience a relatively high rate of hospital acquired in invasive procedure that causes a UTI rate 38% and SSI of 21.9%, and it remains the driver of HAI.
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